hll S M., Milla P J., Caseseca 1'. , Mirakian R. kpt. of Child Health, Institute of Child h l t h and kpt. of humlogy lhivenity blle & Middlesex Schcol of Mlciw. Ihe bwe response is sxcesfblly activaG uhen cells expressing HA class I1 mlecules present ant* to T lyqhxytes, and swific "accessory" mlecules are also expressed on the surfaces of the cells involved to allow effective cell adhesion. 'Im such rrolecules are intercellular adhesion mlecule 1 ( I W l ) detected on antigen presenting cells bhich acts as a l&d for lynphocyte flurtion associated antigen 1 (LFA-I) fcund m leucocytes. In Coeliac Disease (CD) and autobwe entempathy (AIE) aberrant class IIlDR expFession occurs on je-1 crypt enterccytes. LSe have previmly suggested that in AIE altered antigen presentation initiates andlor perpetuates the enteropathic pmess. bt m, investm t e uhether altered aadheicn mlmule expression plays a mle in this prccess.
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Nlla P J., Bisset W M., W e r s o n I., J&lns H R. tbspitals for Sick Children and htitute of Child klth, London. m t a l chloridorhxa is an inherited life threateniw disorder usually with p r o k mtery dimhhich starts in utem. ' Re diarrhoea is chwacterised by large volunes of chloride rich watery stwls due to defective anion extransporters in the ileun and colon. We have investigated CL-transport in the colon using cm-quilibriun rectal dialysis in children with CCD ard contmls. 2
Caucasians had classic CCD with diarrhoea fmn birth (GpA.) but 4, 3 f m the Rrabian Ollf a n l 1 f m Nigeria presented with w e d hypxhlorramia (21-77mlIl). hmlaemia, severe failure to thrive and unusually passed formed stcols (GpB In 1 of B the effects of varying the d concentration of the incutation solution 9 CL-fluxes was determined. 1 3 M 4 +69, W 6 9 , 60 "+I-107, 3 ,rM-223 mnllmin/m . ' k s e data suggest that C L is Roving passively d m a chanical gradlent *peas in A active secretion occws. L diarrhoea in uD is due to the m t i c effect of luniral CL-ken CL depletion is present it nay m t occur. We speculate that in CCD different transprter defects m y occur ard these these m y determine the presentiw features. 2)localized to the 2-5 kDa size range; and 3) reproduced with CF from HB101 transformed with 17-2 plasmid. Compared to AIsc response to 8-Br-cGMP on negative control tissue ( AIsc=123.4 * 7.9 uAmp/cm2), the AIsc to 8-Br-cGMP added to tissue pretreated with 17-2 CF (87.55 t 8.2 uAmp/cm2)was significantly less (p<O.Ol), while the additive effect of 17-2 CF and 8-Br-cCMP (AIsc=142.8 t 9.1 uAmpIcm2) was not significantly different (p>0.05). (10 kDa CF fractions from 618 other EAggEC strains screened In UCs gave AIsc responses similar to 17-2. The 17-2 CF activity was 1)non-neutralizable with polyclonal anti-STa ill UCs; 2)non-reactive by STa ELISA; and 3)negative in SMA. Also. EAggEC colonies did not hybridize with STh or STp DNA probes. Conclusions. EAggEC strain 17-2 produces an extraceliular, low MW, partially heat stable moiety which gives an electrical response in vitro consistent with an enterotoxic effect. This putative -- In the last decade a great effort has been made to produce an efficient vaccine against cholera.When fed to volunteers.some eenetically engineered mutants lacking the cholera toxin(CT)genes(CVD 10l)induced mild diarrhea(l),while others(395Nl)did not(Z).Aim of the present study was to evaluate whether toxic factors other than CT are involved in the pathogenesis of cholera.Metl~ods:crude culture supernatants from x. cholerae 395 and from two similarly constructed CT-mutants(CVDIO1 and 395N1) were added to rabbit intestine stripped of serosal and muscular layers and mounted in Ussing chambers.At the end of the experiments,tissues were processed for electron microscopy.Results:a)395 and CVDlOl supernatants added to the mucosa of small intestine gave a significant increase in tissue conductance(Gt) peaking after 2hrs.This increase caused an early increase in short circuit current(1sc)that was not related to CT activity.No change in Ct was observed when 395 supernatant was added to the caecal tissue;b)395Nl did not increase Gt for 100 min. when added to the small intestine;c)preliminary freeze-fraccure data showed that tight-junctions(tj)became less complex,having fewer intersections,in tissues exposed to 395 or CVDLOl super natants, compared to those exposed to medium alone.Conclusions:l) 395 and CVDlOl supernatants induced a significant increase in Gt in rabbit small intestine.while 395Nl(non diarrheagenic CT-mutant) did not.Exposing caecum to 395 did not alter Gt;Z)the Gt increase was associated with morphological changes of tj;3)this factor may be responsible for the residual diarrhea observed in some CTmutants. 
